
CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

MEMBRANE21d.

Oct. 4, Commission to .fohn Lovecok of Rummeney,HenryMerlcyof Dover,
Westminster. William Broun of Sandwich and PhilipBode of Feversham to make due

search in all ports in Kent for the observance of the ordinance against

persons passing ont of the realm without licence,or exporting gold or silver

in coin or bullion,jewels,or letters of exchange, unless theybe well-known

merchants, and of the statute [of provisors] of 27 Edward III Mgainst

suing at the court of Rome or in a foreign realm. Bybill of treasurer.

The like to the followingin the places named :

John de Stratton of Quenesburgh,in the port of Quencsburgh and

thence between Ore and Feversham Weres. Bybill of treasurer.

John Lovecok of Rummeney, HenryMerleyof Dover,John
Monkenkeyand PhilipBode of Feveraham,in all ports in the
county of Kent. Bybill of treasurer.

Oct. 12.
Westminster.

Oct. 18.
Westminster.

1382.
Feb. 26.

Westminster.
Robert de Hudhurn of Grymesby,William Hervyof Waynflete and

William de Wrawebyof Barton-upon-Humber in all ports in
Lyndesey,co. Lincoln. Bybill of treasurer.

April 20.
Westminster.

HenryBoys of Scleseyand Ralph West of Pagham,in the port of

Wyderyng,duringpleasure.

1381.
Oct. 6. Commission to Philiple Despenser,William de Belesbyand William

Berkhampstead. Hanleyto bringbefore them William de Teleby,abbot of Neuhous,who has
collected goods and money of his house and purposes secretly to go to
foreign parts to sue things prejudicial to the king,and compel him to
find sufficient mainpernors that he will not do so without licence,and,
should h<' i«-f u^c, to bringhim h«ifon» the Counr.il. ByC.

Oct. 18.
Westminster.

Oct.1H.
Westminster

Sept. 3.
Westminster.

Oct. 25.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE

Commissionto NicholasPrake and Thomasatte Mille,serjeants-at-arms,
to arrest and bringbefore the kingRichard Puge,son of Sarah atte Briggo
of Mathersey,who latelyescaped from the custody of Richard de Im worth,
late keeper of the Marshalse.aprison. ByC.

Corunji.s.sioNof oycr mid lenniwr to John de Monte Acuto,steward of

the king's household,Richard Rehale and Guyde Mancestre touchingthe
insurgentswho have escaped from Kent into divers parts of the realm to
excite insurrectionin the counties of Southampton, Norfolk,Suffolk,
Surrey,Sussex,Kss«-x,Hertford and Middlesex ByK. and

Mandateto the sheriff of Devon,the mayor oi Hxcter,John Pomcray,
knight,NicholasKirkham,William Boyvyle,and others, to arrest and

bringbeforethe council impugners of the king's rights in the church of

Ippulpenne,the presentation to which the late kingrecovered before tho
justices of the Benchagainst the abbot of Fougeres,tho temporalities of tho
abbey beingin his handson account of the war with France.

Commission to HenryEnglyn^h, Kichnnl Walden, .John Kvcrnrd,
William Fit/, Piers and John atte Chirche,to arrest Simon Panhriggand
Walter Barhour of Londonand bringthem to London to Neugategaol.

ByC.


